
ins ion v ot? cottox.
Of the er i lict hisfcry of cottcn we

know but very little. Your" hundred
Tears latere Christ Iferodotn wrote :

"'There is a plant in Jndta which pro-

duces wool liner and letter than that
of sheep, artd the natives make their
clothes of it!" This was cotton, of
course; in fac', there U no question
about it, for Al ': uder soon after
brought it into Persia, -- Arabia and
Egypt. So, you see, we have positive
1'ioof that cotton was crown and used
lor the same purpose as how used, j

about twenty-thre- e hundred years ago.
Eighteen hundred years ago calico J

was being manufactured from cotton,
so hi3to,ry teils us. Possibly it was j

not called calico, the historians do not j

post us on that point they merely j

mention it r..s n "tl.-"t-h cmstrncrcd of'
wool thf gre w or. phiidg, n.it e'i.bel- - j

list ed in a' rude i.tMor. wiin n finlaslu
reprc?f ntalion "1" flowers. "

Jfofjt ivritcra mention motion as na-

tive to India. Columbus found cotton
in Jlatti, and Cortex found cotton
"cloth 'of lino and firm texture," in
common uc anif;tir the origii.al .Mex-

icans ; all of winch natnra'ly leads to
the conclusion that cotton was as
much a native of the 'ew World as
the Old.

About the year the manufac-
ture of cotton cloth began in 'Europe.
At first it wflii decidedly an up hill
business, Wing bitterly persecuted at
every hand. For two hundred years
tiie weavers were forced to conduct
their operations in secret, it was
woven mixed with wool, on a hand
loom, in a slow and tedious manner.
'f ho persecution was based upon the
grounds that cloth was to be made of
either wool or hair, and that, as this
vegetable fibre was neither wool nor
hair, its introduction was simply an
adulteration and hence a fraud.

The first cotton grown in whit is
now known as the United States, was
introduced into Georgia from Parba- -

does, about the middle of the seven- - j

teenth century ; but its cultivation did
not become general until over a him- - j

died years after.
In 1730, a Mr. Wvatt, of England,

worked the first cotton made into cloth
or thread by machinery. In 1741, the
English people were fairl' interesting
themselves in the matter, an 1 a report
published in 1741 shows the imports
of raw cotton for that year to have
amountea to i.yuu.uuu poumis. me!
first cotton spinning mill was erected j

at Birmingham, in England, in 1742. j

In 17'31, Arkwright, (afterwards!
knighted,) obtained the first parent for
spiuning machinery. It spun but a
single thread, but in 1767 James liar-grov- e

invented and patented a new
machine that spun eight threads instead
of one.

In 1775 the power loom was invent-
ed. In the same it was discovered
that chlorine could be employed in
bleaching cotton. In 1790 the culti-
vation of Sea Island cotton began in
the United States In the same year
was erected at Pawtuckct, Rhode Is-

land, the first American cot t ton mill.
In 1792. the first cotton gin was in-

vented, in Georgia, by Eli Whitney.
J l ' LIIjIU till UUll i,ut ll

separated from the lint by hand pick- - j

mg.
The first power loom working cotton

in the United States was started at
Waltham, Mass.,' in 18f. From that
day on to the niesent there has been
m this countrv, with a iiiiet iiiterrun- -

tion during the late war, a steady m- -

crease in both production and manu- -

fact nre. The production has been
confined to the South, of course, while j

the ninuufrir tine has, up to late vcars.
ben mi'i-l- cont'ned to the Nort h. A I

cliung'. in tilt? IaUr svsU m 0. the !

Southern State i now tudam g fair to
work a change in our litoi-U- causing
them to turn thc.r attention more to
inanufactt'i ing tmd Machinery . This j

f:'Ct, a vsivir.tt.-- with the advantages
f'r nriiuufactu' ing presented by our
scetioJi. wiil in a lew yours to cotn, j

Wi.'Ft likely, n:t,c us cniphatically the i

"ColtiHi States " In other words, it
i

will carry the mannfaotuie of cotton
almost exclusively to tlie region where
the cotton is produced. The South.

A Knowi.no Dotj. A gentleman in
"Westchester county, N. V., is the foi-ttm- ate

owner of two dofjs. one a New- -
. .. I . . t 1 .1 . i I

louiuuauoer, aii'i me omer a utile I

Mack-an- d tan terrier. One cold niirht
last win'.er h friend who happened to;
be at the gentleman's liOHSC heard the j

mile nog oarkmjr :it a turious rate anl
inquired the cause. "I ll tell you,"
Paid the get1, tic in an ; "1 clh dogs occupy
one house, and the big doj, on the
principle that might makes right takes
the inside. Uut here's a piece of ca-
nine strategy. The little fellow rvms
into the yard and hirks and barks, till
the big fellow co nes out to see what's
the matter, when the black-an- d tan
takes the opportunity to slip into the
kennel, and so secure the snug inside
berth. Strange to fay, as often as this
trick'haa been played on the big dor.
be seeu.3 to grow no wiser, but is sold
eteiy lime."

A liio Game Fje. V game-p- ie

was made at fjonther Castle, West-
moreland, in the year 1762, as a pres
ent to King George, which weigliKd
three hundred and ciglitv pounds.
Three bushels of flour and thirty --six
pounds of butter were used in the
paste ; ami the contents comprised
two turkeys, four wild fowl, two geese,
four ducks, one wild goose, sis wild
ducks, throe teal, two starlings,
twelve partridges, fiftceu woodcock,
two guinea fouls, three snipe, sixteen
plover, three water hens, six widgev:..
one surlew, forty-ei- x yellow hammers,
fifteen sparrows, two cbaftinches, two
larks, three thrushes, one fieldfare, six
pigeons, four blackbirds, twenty rob--
Jns in all, one hundred and eighty- -

'
Mta- ouv Jeg ol veal. 9 nd Lalf ft

.

ESTABLISHED
"

TWEKTY-SIN- E TEARS.

F1JAY&S0PEDUCTTON!

WHOLES ALE AND RETAIL

OF

rtn, coma,
-- AND

Sheet IronWares
AND DEALERS IX

HEATING PARLOR and COOKING

-- AND-

HOLSE-FLRMSni- GOODS GEXERVLLY.

J oiling1 in.

TIN,fOPPER&SIIEEMirOA'

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278, 2S0and 282 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
S. C. l.AILLY. J. S. HOLSINOER.

Bailey & ltolsingcr,

Ml.
Plumbers,

AND GAS
FITTERS!

l.lenfslv-i- j Isx.- -
Are treparcd to put (.'old and Hot Water Pipes
In houses and attend to all other work In their
line promptly, expeai. lousiy. ai. me iowpfl possi- - i

Me prieefi, and in a tlu rousrhlr workmanlike man- -
. Also, can turnu at snort notice an I on the

most reasonable tent.'. Marble Wash Stands. Iron,"
Sinks for kitihens. Hollers. Hath Tus. Wtr
('li-fn;t- Iron and Wooden Hvd rants. Hum Hose,
ttalvanized Iron Pipes, one at.d one and ao,urter
men I'ipe (llaiit lor country usi ), tinl Ierr
l.otta. iServcr ami Drain Pipes, 2. 3. 4, and 6 iu.

Also, will tit up. at fair lljnres. Hras
Olotio Va!tn for steam and lrnn cistern pumi.

M 4 All order 1 . ft with J. S. I..lsini?er. or at
lii shop on Crawford street, will have early and
atisfuetory attention.

bei3tars, June 2V, 1S77.-I- C

fsj EXT DOOR to the POST-OFFIC- E.

ITontin' Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Hit vinir rreeT.t.y taken ions.ion of the now--
iy lifted up and foinniodioim h'.iiidintr on litvrli
sfrt'ft. tw. d(rs f ast of the U:ui! hiu! nearly
opposite 1 1. Mon?it;i!n Itouso, fit; nul'scri her i's

Tt ave.l tiioi - cr 1 mniiiif'nr-nire- ' all
mv.-vpfv.- i t.if. i iN.Mri'KH r .i SlIEKT-llUi- N

WAKE litif. a!! of Thi-- h 't!!1 In. furiubltixl t'
btitT.-d- t tho ery lowest liv inx pi ieesi. .

'1'ho mibetf-nlM- slw proposes to ktcp a fuii
ntol vart.1 ortmeit of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

or tne di? appro veil leins.
t""PO!'TIN and ItoOI ING madetoordcr

and warranted rorte't in ffinnnt'aotiire arid nia-- !
U.rial. UKP I Kl.NU pronsntly ill tend. 1 to.

All work done by tue will l,e done riirht and
on fair tcrniri. and all r.T VKfi nnil WAltK soldly nippnn be (iepeniiwl upo.i as to rjuuliry and
iMtinot be uiwicrsold in price. A nnttiuan-e
anil iiicrniiie of p:tronnH-- .tlly soiit i- -I

ted, and no dtii-- t will ie wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

V.UXIE LLTTltlNGER.
Krwnabui jr, Oct. 1.1. 18V0.-- tf .

I OK

Dtdr Mmm; Toilet Articles, &c
IS addition to a full line of Drucs, Medicines,
1 A:C, the umtersi!:ned kee:) on hand a larsre, va
ried and elegant assortment of

Perfumery, Tuilct and Washing Soaps,
rnre rurinir Extracts, Essences of all kind.puro Suites. Bli.uk Hooka. Pocket and I'ass B.wiks,
Slt lom-ry- , W ritinK Fluid, Hiai'k and Ked Inks,
I'eiis, PtnveiU and l'en Holders, Hihlcs. Prayer

Hymn Books, h.:., ic., together with a--

nxu stock or ji:m:LiiY,
Tooth. Hair, Shoe. Set ub and I'nstinii Brush",
.'ail.s of all kind. Tobacco, Cigars. Pipes, Ola-war-

Iti:s, Lnp Cbfmneys. and hundreds of
other iirtielcs needless o mention all of which
will be sold at the
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

I EM M0 N & MURRAY.
tTbonsl'iirit, Jitne 8, 1.77.

IMliRB'NMlRIIUniORHS
139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.

MOM HFVIS, Iff! AO and TOM
C)I'NTC!C and C..BI-- N

KT !L.A US. MASTEM-ie.- . rnsnn.
tattuied of I ho very b-- t Italian and
American Marbles. Entire Mitil'.H--- j

tb. 11 iriiaiiinic'fd in price, design and '

eharncter or work. '

lt (h-de-rs rf.pect fully nolleited
and promptly tilled at the very low-
est

2
caeli rate. 'Vry tue.

April 24,I75.-tf- . JOHN TUKK.
JAHtS WII.KI!a09f . H. T. O'jrRlSL,

WILKINSON &. OTRIEL,
ii n i n; i i K&I.3 OF

mwm DOMESTIC Will
Toi'etto, X3a.

-- Work executed promptly ajod S.ttlfa-toTi!- y.
and as cheap as the cheapest. 14-- 12 tf )

Is not easily earned In ttse times, butIt can be Biudo in three months' h ...mi one of elUter ws. Inanv Dart of tho'coun.try 1m la wlllinr to work .t..iii ..
me employment wnicn we lurnlsh. You need notbe away from home over night. You om giroyocr witate tune to the work, or only your spare
momenta. It costs nothing to try the business-Term- s

and (5 outUt free. AddrefaS at once, H.Hallkt 6l Co., Portland, Maine. (3-31-

dEO M- - KEADE. Atlorney-at-La-
- KbcKhurrf, Po -- Ofarteoo Centra street.lui.i i i'inir.in it street. 9

.aa 4

CUTLERY, Etc.,

AT MUCH LESS TH&U COST.

Preparatory to tearing down ami rebuilding his
extensive Store Room,

WILL DISPOSE OF HIS

Entire Stock of GOODS, I

OOXSISTISG PR1CI PALLY OF

Builders' HARDWARE,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

TltONNATI.f, GLASS, OLAPSWABE. LAMPS,
lamp chimneys, stovrs, tin wake,

1iorsk hakes. hakvest'o tools,g hindstones. hoes, shovels,
SPADES. PTMPS and TITHIXO.

BLANCH A RD CHL'KNS, C.

AT LESS THAN COST,
rou

CASH AND CASH ONLY!

Jftf I have also on hand a few erood Mowine
11 , whirl. I will sell at from S20 to :iO

.e3 1 ban cost, and am a --rent for the arreat A EK-If- A

SAW t. I MM Kit. (the only chnnjrable self-fee-

(.Summer in the world,) which I will sell verj low
for cash.

Now is tie Tie to Secure Bargains

BY niVIMJ A

Bit 1st of (Scads fcr Very litis Mossy !

person knowing them-
selves indebted to me are earnestly
reqttehfetl to cttme forward without
tlelau and. settle their respective ao-count-

either by note or cash, and
thereby save costs, as I miixt have
in u books closed in the shortest time
nonsible

HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA.

COLLINS, J0H1ISTQH & Co

EBENSBURG, Penn'a.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT,

r,iv.ii:i.i;o. ok.mano.

It

MONEY LOANED. COLLECTIONS AD,
AND A GENERA. I

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
rSpecial attention paid to h.nfi9 of

A. Y. IlL'tK,
Nov. i:i. is:r.-t- f. Cubhler.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK!
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

CIHAKTEREO SEPT. 12. 1870. IJEIHKSITS
vms not less than One Dollar.

Interest it due in the months of June ajnd Dccphi- -
Ker, and it not withdrawn if mi.i?d to the depos-- :
it, thus comjioundinic twice a yeaT without tron- -'

blina; the depositor tueali or even to mcacnt tho
deposit book.

Money leaned on Eotl Preference, with
liberal raT.es and Ionic time, iriven to borrowers of--
ferine first mortgages on farms wort h ionror more

, times t he amount ol loan detired. tlood reference
i perfect titles, etc.,
I This corporate. is exclusively n Sarias Banfc.

Ko commercial deposits received, nor discounts
granted. ISO Joans oa personal securitv.

Hlank applications (or tiorrr wers, copies of tlierules, and special law relating to thisBxnk, sent to any adores desired.
Tri btkkS .Tataes Cuivper. Uavid Pibert ( , Ti

f.llie. A. J. Hawes.r- - W. Hav. .lohn.Lowman H
J.iiumer, Jr., I'aniel Mcl-.iughli- O. .1. JMorrell,
jnimn .ic.iiiicn, Jimrs ioriev, I.ewis I'litt, it .
A. Hoggs, Conrad Sppes, lleofire T. Swank, and
W. W. Walters.

DANIEL. T. MORKELL, President.Frank Diiiert. Treasurer.
CrRis EtDKit, Solicitor.

IMiw INSURANCE ASENCY.

rr AV. DICK,
Gen'l Insurance Agent,

Kit KXSIi UJiG, I'A .
wrltte at short notice In tho

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ami nlir Klnt risM Companies.

Kben8brr. tset. fJ, 1874 --ly.

OA.KL U1VIXIUS.
AVT1 JKWEtK,

' EBENSIlL'Str, PA
rtMpprMviiiy iniornv 1110 minc
t hut K is iJvi.arAil r a Au 1 rirl.'i'i
hts Hue. ri mm rejp.irifi Jlatrk,
Watches. Jewelry., .c t iurt fylf

and at the lomect iviaaible pricee.
Miop on h treet, one toor westr Hantley's
store. Please give me a call,

h.tn.nsurg, June '2, l.B.-l- y.

D II A M. KEIM,
Physician avt SmoKt,

LOHKTTU, PA.
tftf?ice opposite A. .T. s Ornic Store.

Nitit cult ubu be mdde at Ihn olhce.

Fences for Farms. The following
concerning the use of hedges for fen-

ces we receive from a farmer of expe-
rience and extensive reading:

Sooner or later the farmers in the
United States must ttdopt hedges lor
fences, as the cost of all the fences in
this countrv is estimated by good au-

thorities to" be about $1,800,000,00, or
$ 45 a head for each inhabitant, old or
young ; and it costs $100,000,000 an-

nually to keep them in repair. Re-

cently, Major Brisbin, of the United
States army, compiled statistics in re-

gard to the annual destruction of tim-
ber in the nation, from which it ap-

pears that the consumption requires
about 5,000,000 acres every year. ITe
puts the requirements for fencing pur-
poses at about one-hal- f ot this vast
amount, which we think is too high ;

but it is nevertheless immense, and,
notwithstanding the gradual increase
of tree planting for future use, it is
certain that a radical change in our
fence system is absolutely necessary,
or two generations hence the country
will be praeticallj' without fences.
The kind of hedges most grown are
the buckthorn and barberry for the
north and the Osage for the south.
In regard to the barberiy, the Wal-- I
in ford ircular says : "We have a bar-

berry hedge on oui grounds twenty-fiv- e

rods long, and nine rs old,
from the seed. Two rows of plants
were set, the rows

.
one foot apart and

t 1 -

itie plants one 100c apart in me rows ;

and set alternately to break joints.
This hedge has been clipped a little
two or. thiec times, to keep it even,
and is now six or seven feet high, with
a firm, compact base, perfectly imper-
vious to the smaller auimals, and
stout enough to turn ordinary farm
stock, except for a short d'stance at
one end, where the soil i3 quite thin."
A pound of barberry, or buckthorn
seed, costing $1, will produce plants
enough for 100 rods of fence.

Grafting the "Walnut. A corre3
pondent says : We have in our field,
some distance from the house, a very
fine walnut, the oily nuts of which I
find beneficial in relieving a severe
cough to which I am subject. Last
spring 1 sent our little boy for a limb
of this tree to graft into a small seed-
ling walnut that stood in our yard.
The limb he brought me looked more
fit for a crow's nest than a graftinr
scion ; but I cut three of the best scions
that I could, sawed off the top and the
one side branch of the little bush and
set two grafts in the main stock and
one in the side branch; the last one
was surperfluous. Every time I pass-
ed that way I found it necessary to let
out the sap and tighten the wax. The
poor thing seemed determined to cry
itself to death. Xot until after the
pear and apple grafts, set at the same
time, had made a growth of several
inches, did the walnut grafts begin to
show signs of growing, but when faiily
started they grew with surprising ra-
pidity, and when they shed their leaves
in the fall the largest graft measured
live inches in circumference and over
seven feet in length, with a lateral
nearly three feet long; the next was a
single snoot nearly an large as the
first; the side graft was twice twisted
out of place by storms, yet mrde a
growth of nearly six feet in length, but
was not near so large in circumference
as the other two. -

Wisterivo Roses. A correspond-
ent of the Country Gentleman says ;
Perhaps my plan of wintering roses
niaj- - be useful to some other amateur.
I had a hot bed frame not in use, and
after losing my roses in the house
year after year, I concluded to ita
provise a (small cold pit. I sank in
the ground a very large dry-good- s

box. Over il I placed a Lot-be-
d

frame and sash, put the potted roses
in the bor, and the thing was done.
As the cold grew intense, I drew up
earth around the sides of the frame,
ami covered the sash with an old
piece of carpet, and did not then see
my roses until the spring, when they
were simply watered, the carpetre-moved- ,

and the plants left under the
sash for two or three weeks before re-
moving. I have practiced this meth-
od for three or four winters, and with
perfect success. The plants fairly
jump when the suu strikes them in
the spring, and they are in a healthy,
growing condition when I transplant
to the border. I wish now to make a
permanent cold pit, in order to use the
hot-be- d frame in Uic spring.

A new method of preserving fruii
is being practiced in England. Pears,
apples and other fruits are reducetl to
a paste, which is then pressed into
cakes and gently dried. When re-
quired for use it is only necessary to
pour four times their weight of boiling
water over tlietrk, allow them to soak

. f . ..-.- ., s : 3 iuniiuira, ami iiK.ii aiuisugar
iu u.it, ma taste. i ne une u avol oi
die fruit is said to be retjuwed to per-
fection. The cost of the prepared
product is hardly greater t!iau tlrat of
the original fruit, ditfeiiiiir with Lha' ' TT

supply and price of the latter; the
keeping qualities are excellent, so that
it may be had at any time ot the year,
and bears long sea voyages without
detriment. No peeling or coring is
required, &o tLtere is ua waste.

A CAi.cuLATiNj-Cirow- . A Scotch
newspaper of the year 1816 states that
a carrion crow, perceiving a brood of
fourteen chickens, under the care of a
pareat hen, on a lawn, picked up one ;

Imt on a young lady opening the win-
dow fud giving an alarm, the robber
dropped his prey. In the course of
the day, however, th plunderer re-

turned, accompanied by thirteen other
crows, when each one 6eized his bird
and earned off the whole brood at once.

ALEXANDER TAIT, M.
St. Aircn8tit.fi,- -

Cambria county, Ta. Ti'tjUt calls shonld betnaio
i tue l'ost-orac- e 18-1- 7, il.-- ll J

aG

For NINETY DAYS FROM DATE s

Elegant Tabic
flMhaMMMt h .fell DA fWTt TV I vfth the

3todM Ciiw-Plmt- Wr. mill ato4 t mar ene b ieenw tbta BMin, oT I13 s'r
DotjbHt JKxtr riaid Silrer 8por, and ecgrtfe on each epoofl tn? desired Tkm

I initial. To ra nqairwl
tM iMtt CaaiPMiv. wuh y
w Hf aU charge. toelo4lo MI) cbarn. TM BpoOBa IU M
aad Wllwrd la tw b
of tha beat material, and aaiiai l

latfcar frm Uia Company arm ttatifr r

Omn of Karma!, Bitm Titmm
?o whoa it may Conearn. Tba Ppoooi acat out aaaar tbia arraocmrf(

we gvaratitaa ara at bast a.ualiiy, draft baavilr late4 with vara alcket (tha aftroaaft
ar btta aaatai kaava), aaA a oaaba aatra Ut f para flilvar arldatf aa
tap at tba atokal, tbaa ro-trto- g t:.ea tha very beat 8ilrr Pa4 Wata asaaarae-ar-

Wa wtu bmiar aa arOcr vblcb dnaa contain tb 81iTrara CatpeB, a4 at
ariil aat bo DOT tba jjaagaa aotf BtnetT from tha Aa' of tbia papr.

704 Cbeatnnt Bt-- . l'hila-lP-

s, 6UVEKWAJRB COUPON.
Ca raet.pt ef tbla Coapeo. totethar aitb 7B atobj as aoaT all abarvaa. i

or tnaJh na. ecprlDf an4 twzlaa, barabf tfftt at atM a bof
b fat at par pura aoubia-axcr- a plaint

SILVER SPOONS.
an ca aaeb Snwm awfrara arv aaatrad initial, ail eba-a- aa era bt ea 1"rmi4
tba TS eras aaat aft, asd bi SiaasJ via Ita etllran4 b4 4aauaatu faaa ( aa
atbar charra.

Good (ur oJwc? Cari tm data of ttrla eapor. aAr 1r tbta Coupog la CBll
acdTeid. IBtafJ liXXlONAI-- F1IVKR PLAT1NJ CO.704 Cheat ant E t . PhilaleltJh'a.

Cbenia tt ba 4aatra4. aav ana of tba
Ilea of tba Spooaa oa paamaat of tha
KDtTCa, olaoc aaa baaaia ooa aolia pioea. boat atrl, aoabla atokal aea atlrcp
plated. 2; atx torka, doobla nickel aoil atlvar platad. M ata. If all tbaaa
Sooda ara daalrad, encloaa lb total cbargea, ba TS ata. for epotna,

kBlara, and & eta. for fork total. Sl.IO tboa aaranna for 79
wbat would eoat Toa maeb mora ia anaecn artteia. except knlvea.avU 4 ciraved IttU aU- -f

WiUiUtet baMc COM.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
TM lrbaral uffrr feetda (ana tor onIt amrtr ara from ta. tiarraIt la to tba interot of all aba caa eneure it beaefita la ra to l tuat toara aot debarre-- l ba rraaoa rf tba aaptratioa of tha tae "naiafta i mA i

bud aaaaniis bilrarwaxa aboaid ba adrceaed duact ta tba
ITATZOMAX 6H.TR PLATING CO.,

Ho. 704 Chestaat Street,
TTTTT.ATTTTTTTd

wy

AGAINST

TVc desire to call the attention of
remodled, rejiltted

E NEW

Cawtiiat

public fact have
and

HAVE

IN TIIE ZAIIM TA.,

AVLcre liave just received an Immense stock

X--H legislate j
I countrv, and u:m

Comprising- GOOPS, DUES? r.OODS. NOTIONS, FLANNELS, HLAXKET?. HATS. CAPS, l , . ,
HOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, CAIU'EI'S, Sc. Wtaisu a luil liue ut I UJr ilUtr s.., 1 o

i question of time. So.,,
'

! -
: anJs of men ia luiuVci;

of FLO EE, FISH, SUG COFFEE, TEA, SALT, SOAFS, SPICES, OILS, Ac. VooJ fOIXts and t' -
'

SOLE AGENTS IN FOR WIRE CABLE SCREW BOOT.
r

G JVE XJ I

AI) 112:1
BY FOR

TIte Highest Market Prices paid for Grain and Produce.

& co.

GEIS,

BUILDING,

AND

EBENSBURG

TRIAL
SAVE CENT.

CASH

bros,

113 and 115 Clinton
ALWAYS

Stock or Dry Goods, Notions. Miilinrry, Carpets, Oil Cloths, if., to he fouuJ in Cumliria county.
l tTDon't furg-f- the numtier and street. tf.

Great Reduction
ITS' TJ1TII I

A FULL SET EOR 8(3.00
AT

Dr. Ctuincy A. Scott's,
27 ri:sx A VEX UK,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Takinir the Oentenuial 3Irlal to I in plnma over

all home and forfitrn ct.mpetitrs ha civen Ir.Scotfs work a wurht wide celebrity, and the pun.
nre alw vr Fiitisfied when they get it that ther

HAYK THE LKST.

IT WILL PA Y E VEB YBOD Y TO
visit riTTsnunaii to

HAVE nn. QUIXCY A. SCOTT
EXTRACT THEIR TEETH

WITHOUT PAIN
BY HIS ABSOLUTELY SAFE

AS IT IS THE OXLY OXE
IX EXISTEXCE,

And an tip taken with cut ire confidence by old
and yimnff. and people ia cvtry

coudiUon of health.

DEATH FROM
LAUGHING GAS. .

TV. Cr. Mxwley Harrison, a snrg-eo- or 2 ars
Etandinirtn Manchester. England, lately died" from
au overdose of Laughing traa. He w iu perfect
heaftli, hut the anir?thizo very rapidly
and he took a few inhalations too many.

Jane lS,'l877.-5V$r-a.

A
fcSb5To Youihv IXIon

Sunt Piililishcti, in a Srdlcd Knrebpe. Price, 6 cf.
A I.eetnre on the atnre. Treatment ami KadirnICure of Seminal Weakness, or Snermntnri !, in.rtneed hy Self-- huse, involuntary Emissions,

Nervous Dehility, and Impediments to
MarriaKe (rcncrally; Consumption, Epilepsy, andFits; Mentil and rbysieal lncapaeity. &c EvUO H K KI'J. t : t IV Kb At ELL, M . 1., athtr ofthe "i;re(n Book,"

Tlie world -- renowned author, in this admfralOeLecture, clearly .roves from his oarn experiencethat the awlul consequence of Self-Ahus- e may
be effectually removed without medicine and with-out tlanueruns surgical opera tious. houiies. instra-tnent-

rinsrs. or cordial?; point in ir nut a mo.ecfcure ut onoo certain and edectual. by whkvii
suUerer. uo Blatter what hie oonditioa miy Uemay cure hiuuelf cheaply, prls atcl.v aadr ad icallv!

AirTlii Lecture uiU prmx a boon to ttuniMnds
tlti'l ffuitisrittrfa.

et. Bler eal, tn a plain envelope, to anyaddress, on receipt f ix cecu or two postace
tmuim. Ad.lres the Pnbilshcrs.TUE tt L V.HW K L l JIHI( II, CO.,

A" Mreet, A'ew York.Tost Office Box 4598.

Send i eo for one of ftau.
tnan Patent Fruit Pickers, for

CKing Applaa, Pean, Peaches
etc., inebest and onlv cam.

plete Picker in the' iinTrnrriaaL '3?
world Keats man, woman orchild. descriptive circulars

t frea on ntniirarl.. i :

Agents wanted. Our iu are makinK from
? r yi.V4'M Uninn MMuiacturing ciipiy
Mi Avenue, Pittsburgh, P.

D AN I EL Attorney.
ui-ia- ic, jonnstown. i'a. omoo in t no oldExchange kuiiainft, (upstairs.) corner of Clin-ton anl Uicust atrceta. wui atteud to ai: tufe- -i:jiii!'.:ei wun cift prottssioo

imt: A

Silverware m
frv'oWiDZ OSOultMTM: TM HDWH tJrfrTi-J-!

Co.. TM ft. TCfa8"i.ta.

fbno1a arrtoiaa ann fca ava ta
followiag ebargax riia aolid atari

other amr. Pemambar that t?--

.,1

FRIGES'!
the to the that ice

removed to our

STORE ROOM I

v

& QUINN,
Street, Johnstown,

TIIE

EBENSBURG,

we of

3EtT2"F GGOBS5llil1" the
TlHY

ketp

FRESH GROCERIES PROVISIONS
AH,

KL
BUYING

Mclaughlin

FOSTER

L2

s

lie

--

AXAJSTHETIC,

ANOTHER

LECTURE

bio.

every

MCLAUGHLIN,

rsTABi.iMir.n ism.
U. H. .Sc V. 1. 1 .acoy,

Attorncys-at-La- w.

X29 Seventh St., Washington, 1). C.
I nrenlnra.

Wejrocure patrnff- - in all ("on'ric". No attor-ss- y

n ks in Arv.iNC K. tS'o rh:irte uikft tiiepatent is cranted. JVo fees for m ikinir crelimin-ar- y

exutuinatio'is. No a.hhtiona I lee (,ir t tsm-in- it

and conduct ina- a rehmrinir. ii i.il at tent i:rt
ttiven to Interference t aso ti.? I att-n- ' tif-fic- e,

K.ztersions btf-w- I'i.ius ress, Infr:n;eute!t
Suit? in difT.-ret- it States, and nil Miif . i.m apper-tuinin- ir

to Inventions or Patents Sknd si asp
rua oIvli rt i.l iNjrr.ct-TioNS- .

t nlted States t'onrtx and !irt ixeiita.
Claims prosecuted In the e Court of theVnited States, fonrt ol Claims. Court of t'omm s

sionersuf Alabama dims. nuiharn t lm : Com-
mission, and all classes ol ttar claims buloiu the
LKoc-utiv- leparliueots.

trroBnl l'v anil Rnnnlr.Offickhh, soioitHa. and samoks of the latewar. or their heirs, are in tnanv ca,s entitled tomoney Imm the rive rn merit, of ahi. li they have
n.i knowledife. Write lull history of service, an 1

state amount of par and hwuiitv recti veil, tn-clos- e
st . mp. and a, lull rcplr. alter eiauiinatiea,will be gn en you without charire.

All iifirrr, snj.fi, iv and ai'or wounded, rup-
tured, or injured in thelatc war. howeverflihtli ,are entitled to, aad can obtain a pension.

Vnited Stntrt General l.niifl Odtro.
Contested Land Cases, Trivate Claims,Winimr, preemption, and Homestead Cases prs-ocute- .l

bet. .re th General Laol OCfc b.Bd
of tie Interior.

I.kikI tVnrrsnti.
We pay cash .'or RonntT I.snd Warrants andwe Invite correspondence with all parties bavinany tur sale, and if ive lull and explicit instructivewhere assignments are imperfect.
We conduct our business in separate Bureauliaviiikr tterin tho clerical assistance or able hu !experienced and trlve our closest ers,ii3lsupervlaJoa ti every Important paper prepared ineaei case. Promptest attentitm thus secured toall t'us.ucfs entrusted ns. Address

K. !S. &. A. 1. LAi KY. Attornevs.
IVASHIiaTON, 1". C.

Any person desirlnir informal ion as to t he stand-ing and responsibility of the members of the tjrm
will, on request, be furnished with a satisfaciorv
reiervncc in nts vu'itiity or toiigret-siona- l district

iSiS J50toS200 PER MONTH
A Xw, Clear ami t anrise

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Cjsmmenci.; with the earliest periods and cion h.

3 volumes of the World s creat.Orand History In one. Anrlent, middle Area, andJodera, incliitiintr historv of f'enfrnniai ExSihi-io- .
iutuyurationof Pretidtrt Hayet.sv.ii Turk-ish Dijficultte. A book of tiirillins; interest au lui.iver.l need. Selis taster than anr otherlSeajjtilul Illustrations. low prices, quick sales, ex- -

if?.Aer,.n,i rl rt" !a r frc- - A n'1 rr!" J. C. Mrt'l KUt
it? Fnil",,f 'I'hia. Pa.; Cincinnati, ., tnuca-o- ,
HI.; st Jouis, Mo.

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND!
l onan-t- . ... IVbriur. s. lN-- a ar.aH m m .

' Seiirr 4 O. - tako araat alraanra ta atatin
t'. at taa U ilea at toar "J.liau. 1 k 1 1

tmMaa4 " curM ma T a irt bat attaot f Kara
ii vat ncfHoitPaM tfimbTllr..ara'aicr.vr joar citf. hr aas earv4 b tta'uaa. i

1 rKtfK .at aft JW.jI l. m W wi nair. dim1 f K. r. SVWr. .a,- - I iv, t'r.p-r- v fl. P
tf-S(L- It Ul ALL DKLUOISTS

AVANTKD.
CKXTl tr Printed List or Firms for sale anienchanite in Western Pennsvlvania. 1 astern
W0' Virginia, and the South. South-wes- t nodJt. Also, want the addrews of persons bavinlarge tracts of land suitable for cilonita. Seudfor a prinre.t list it will cost you nothiHic. S M.J ames, Pittsburgh Farm Aifencv. ISi Sjalth.lelti
Street. l"tTeon ! h unl rifH .t-ii- a r.ii- -

i site C.ty Hall. "
'fa s;.-"- ,.,

The largest
t-- .f

fomia are not in thj V,,,.'.,
River Vallev,;,, r,'is G,00a feet above tl,e St0U:-w&l- ls,

which are about 3 '

Consislinjr

MTLAFLIVS

are very precipittous. p. ... it- .-

a new grove of colossal '
as

Ken discovered. ()
:

eclipses all that have vet 'i
ered on the Pacific "to-r--

as hio;h us a r Jpass a tape-lin- e aVuun.l
inches less than 140 f--a ;;
beyond the ineasurerrjin 0f ''

'

in the CalaofT, an the ,V rl
!:

the ground measures 0vtr "''

while that left s:an-lii.- .i ".

150 feet. The reJwooJ tr.,' ".

markable for the size of t' V"
more than their great 1 . .

eucalyjiti, a tree of Au- - .r ;J
' ; " :

a greattt height, olW
wards of 4 &) feet. TIkkn"-.- '

4

in hlavonia eailcd in
a heiglit ctpmltj thv
racific.

Redwood timber U a i - u'
the California forest, o ..

! her spK--u lid proves, ,.
! nor can Nevada bost s..
The sombre shoiv of t;:. ,

, bua ui tt usiiin'crt tciiit.'- -
devoid of red woo j : ;. . ,:
contain one of this fa:;.:;-.- - , ;

evergreens. It
Slate alone, and is a (".

'

source of htr !:t sc. '.::,.-.- :

l No other laiiibi- - split s. , .. '

prain, and none can s;n ; :

fecl'y in the u-.- -s to v.V:

devotetl. For fci tt- - j, ;, :

ties it is the m du-.- .1 ! w

found, as it re-is- t? ti.e
air and water with u: j..t: iiJ
Culow Sju Friiiici-v- j ir j,
tivel scarce, Sauti C: L-

.Mateo bcicg the ol.1v c . :.'
have au average gro-v- . a r :t
rapid improvement of e

counties is ftt tLi .!.':.
great forests. On i,

parts of the intt-iio- r tL-- ; -
enoucr'i to last for m i.
question is. Low uiii

j replaced when deit:
liable d email .Is tf :.

the products t!jey
! a man who cuts v-- '

plant one to slicvh

i is found to be of a
i agriculture, cx C-- i :

I camps are soon com
I farms, and the ome no:;.

men, who swung tia-i- v

forests, settle down to '..

and suppl.-intir-j- i ti.-- ; v.:
i cultivated f.irms.

A Novel 1c
Moie noveltie- - Tile

ci lent than is jr..-'--!- ;

The origin of
rtluv.it Lv a lkiv !

William Knst, an Fnj' -- 'i .

ouce t;on a time - !: :

tiiI wtt.t qu"'4V iii! ;:-

the men were :it i:!i:; 1

! c;.le:itaily let a 1 lue
cl the ;,.t ol I'li-i'- - 4

occurrenee. .u--t :

nothing al'-.::- t it.
t-- tLv it.I.:;

saw the peculiar c- - 'i

atul the ctcat. ?;!;cr
; lie returii'.'-- ui-.- ' ''
vat of p'llp i.r. i !..-- ;

41 VI! t!., i r
liOU- - e ro.Mi:
fsent it nji ta '

be oM "lor it v

"For Lnt il n i;i u :

nsrent. mi-ini'- 1- .is, Y:--

"WU, it ctilaii.'y - :i :.

uiut not c.5eet tuo in .

So lie poKI l he v. !

aliloailvai.ee 'ii
' aiul wrote to li e n.Y.

more as he v '.u-- l ir l. i

' Mr. Fat may l't
j tene-- l to tell hi wiu-- . v. !.

I ae to confosi Lor
j nate acehUi.l. an 1 t.' t i .

which she re l ived ia t
j new cloak. --Mr. Fa-- T ?.

atul for a slioit ti:t:e .;;

ket witii tiie novt i u:: .

manil far oxvTf.l.-- l t
'other makers, ili-.- .' 1

usetl, competed v.i'.li -
'

i We havctille-loi-rlai- :

far without onre ii.-i'--.-t

i feel increasingly s:it:-- :i i

(
the r.gricultnrai cotiur i :.

i iiuluce.l to try th i

the country won l.l '

i common as tliey arc r nw

a rrool time now to ;;i.i:i

I vcgctaMe gnrtlen. li

laiitl entirely l';cc fiv-r.-i

for its cultivation niaiiilv
pov,-er-

. Uegin at o:kv I

thnrou'jh summer Ja!iov. :r.'.
harrow and mniuiv th ",v1:-- ':

; the laml be stony. cle:.r .1
'

(iet the manure well i'''oi-i;- v"

etel plocghins nn.l
'
l,;,r!1'

: Amonj otber iisiprtant
'
will ril the ioil of wce.U a-- -'

1(

clean culture a matter of t.;? :t

! irrpoitancc, compnJ-ti'-- '.

Leave the laml vll rit1';'
final plouohiuj; before i;'''r'

I spring will find it lviu!':fc"y
j Then with once W3rkin f
' plough an) harrow cr even a i

'

alone, short work nipy he

' the secl ia with a c:-1- ,

t after culture will he pastime, si. '

successive crops of vegcta''"cS c''

to load and grace the family t.

wonder will Lc tuat.iiic a g'

den can be h i I so read.'.y,
bers of fircrs Li, c


